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City-Wid-e Pre-Conventi-on Rally Wednesday
Big-Tim- e PerformersTo AppearIn ConventionShouf
'Trip To Mars'To Gather

; Many Well- - KnownArtists';
f Court.Of NationsFeature
North Texas TeachersCollege Stage Band? Ted Led

ford, HKO Performer; Irene Jay,Noted Dancer
Among Special Attractions

The "Trip To Mars", musical revueto be starred at tho
- municipal auditoriumThursdayandFriday evenings aspart

of the'West TexasChamberof Commerce convention pro-
gram, will be the outstandingstageproduction offered in
this city in.jnany years,declarethosewho haveacquainted
themselveswith tho list of performers.andthe generalplans

,ifor the how. ,
' ' . Mrs. Leo Weathers,widely known for her successfuldl- -
i -- it. e --m.-l. i ,

news behind the news; Jchargeof the convention re--'

The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup ol the belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedare .those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial Kllcy of this

WASHINGTON
By rani Mallon

Currencies
HC TYrutaavalt la 'manABrlnff to.

keenup the usualdiplomatic tertalnment of the con.

with considerable effort. rranKiy
he la worried and Irritated by de-

velopmentsabroad. So Is his Sec-
retary of State. Their hopes for
ithe Economlo and Disarmament
Conferenceshavenever beenlower.

Apparently Premier MacDonald
Is even less a power In Britain than
they thought. While . f he must
have beentalking more for n

for England. He not
only to deliver 'on anything
but be could not even stop me
fruitless. Kngllh fight .against the
dollar.

That was one thing our highest
. officials privately thought he could

do.

The one Inside fear we had In
going off the gold standard was a
fight with the British over the
dollar, A fight Uko that becomes
a race for the bottom. It can not do
anyone good. Both sides merely
ee which can depreciatetheir cur

rencies most.
We are In better shspe for that

than theBritish. They can not get
rich fighting the 'dollar. It will cost
them plenty. Trebling their cur-
rency Inflation fund Is only a start
er. Wo do not have such a fund

not It becausewe have Judith
the gold.

. The fact that MacDonald wush- -

truce i Alice
our skeptical dirigible
will even get silver when June
IB debt payments come due.

He certainly left the Impression
here that they would pay. The
have seventy-fou-r million In sil-

ver coming from India for that pur
pose,

berlalh, Runclman and Baldwin)
"apparently has a different idea.
That may be for trading purposes.

These conciliatory moves France
king not she is get

ting
Our officlsls realize not

play SantaClausewhen she accept-
ed our tariff truce. She was Just
in a better position than England.

was tariff quotas wrlch guard
her securely against depreciated

Also reserved the
right to alter those quotas

took the truce.

her madnessof accepting the. con
sultative
, It is open secret in tho high-

(Continued On Page Five)

SPECIAL
COPIES OF THE
DAILY

ON SALE

W.T.C.C. of
Dally Herald, containing wide

Information of Ulg Spring,would

a nice souvenir for a
friend or relative. not send
one to them? The Herald office

be glad mall a ropy

address Vu may deklre.

Only per copy. We have only

a Hmlted number left
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vue, JCay Simmons of
the convention entertainment
committee? an old
"trouper" assistingher.

Among special featured will be
Floyd and his stage band
from North Texas State Teachers
college, Denton,' Ted Ledford,
"the Dixie Vagabond," ItKO circuit

tuts been obtained
through a "lucky break" he Is vis-
iting bis parents In Sweetwater

volunteered to perform here
for convention visitors.

Admittance to the show will be
by registration Cadge and the tic-
kets Issued with the badge.
The registration price for all en

smiles features

failed

ventlon Is one dollar. Single admis-
sions to the auditorium show only
will be SO and 23 cents each night.

show will open with the
King of Mars, Ray Simmons, and
the Queenof liars. Miss Lula Ash-
ley, and their Martians attempting

determine the reason tot
wlerd coming, apparently,
from the air. Bound effects
be used and the beautiful settings
being arranged, are due to
much ,to the show.

Tne queer sounds eventually are
found to be from a dirigible from
Earth, nearlng (he planet Mars.
PresenUythe Earthlans land.

visitors are from the West
Chamber of Commercecon

vention In Big Spring, and they
have consumedyears on the Jour-
ney to Mars. Graham and his
band, the Court of the Nations of
Earth consisting of the girls select
ed to representvarious West Texas
towns, and theMaids the Dlrigi

SIX

artist,

along

sounds

a picked group of twelve local
Slrli formln gthe chorus are in the
party.

The music and dancing and slng- -

lnir then begins.
The Martians, attendants to the

and Queen of Mars, will be
Tantce Jacobs, Eddye Raye Lees,

and do need Mary Ruth Stalcup, Pickle,
Elolse Kuykendall, Jane Marie
Johnson,Jamie Lee Meador, Ruth

Wynelle Woodnll and
,ed out on the tariff leaves McNew.

boys whether theyi The Maids on the will
the be O'Neal, Carolyn

Mickey Davis, Marguerite
Tucker. Vlmlnla Cushlnir.
Williams. Dorothy Rockhold, Dor
othy Jean Krost, Dorothy Payne,
Hazel Smith, and AHa Taylor.

Ushers will form another group
The British government (Cham-- in the show. They will be Nancy

do mean

she did

She

currencies. she
when

she

jact.

Tlie Edition The

make
W"hy

will to
any

Bo

with

andhimself

and

who

and

The

queer,

The

add

The
Texas

ble,

King

Horn, Mary

Eva Mae

Philips, Camilla Koberg, Mary
Louise Inkman, Winifred Plner,
Doris Cunningham, I.ucy Bob

rii
Miller, Florence Guthrie, Laura
Belle Underwood, Velma Scott,
Bobby Gordon, Quixte Bea King,
Billy Ruth King, Ruth Melllnger,
Marie Pauline Hlldreth,
Pllly Frances Orant.

In addition to the North Texas
Teachers college band, and Ted
Ledford there will be packed Into
the show a of equally well-kno-

musical organizations and

There Is likewise a method In 'ndlvldual performers.

an

to

7IMS0

Graham

to

to

of

Wilson,

number

A feature number for the show
by Grahamand his band is "Hymle
And His Piccolo," written by a band
member

Miss Virginia Craig, represent-
ing Denton In the Court of Nations,
will do a special dance number.

Gene 'Iandley of C.I.A., Denton,
Girl" In the show

will be presented in a dance spe
cialty number. Miss Handlcy Is

(the daughter of Mrs. Weathers,the
show director.

Iiene Jay of Abilene, one of the
greatest dancerx the southwesthas
produced, and who Is wulely known
not only for her dancing ability but

I for the originality and the dazzling
beauty of her costumes,has been
obtained for both peiformances.

City Managei E. V. Spence,from
ills bed in a local hosplUl, where
he underwent on operation for re-

moval of appendix-
-

Friday, directed
that a requestbe sent Chief Pharea
of the state highway patrol to con--
..-U- .I. ,twtlm.n nt 11,1a (llatHfitlucllliaia fa.,vfi.in... w. ,.. v....-- .

rect trafflo during the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention.

t

Center Point To Close
Center Point school will close

Friday, the only one this week.
Those closing the following week
IncludeMldway. Forsan, Highway,
Hartwells and Chalk. '--

TEXAS, TUESDAY"

BrothersArrestedIn Kidnaping
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This AssociatedPress telepboto thaws Kenneth Buck (left) and
his brother Cyril as they were photographedat Barnstable, Mass, In
connection with the kidnaping of Margaret McMath, glrL
Police said Kenneth confessed.

PostalReceiptsFor April Jump
ThousandDollars-Abov-e MarchAs

ConventionLettersAre SentOut
H

1 . I Postal receipts, thanks largely
I jOnTinftnTrll t0 th9 """" ' convention,

mounted from litUe more than -

a . - 000 In March to 14,031,90 during
VtovtiniY llaVlT April. May will also show a gain
iJ LClf LAllC. 1 l V TT for the samereason.

C" Former acting postmaster,H. L.
HP . f- - U Bohannon,was relieved by Acting
X eStvn JLaSOnPotm"tr Nat Shick durthg the

. month.

No. 3 Due To Be Spudded
In TuesdayIn Ilcuslinw

Area Of Field
Continental Oil company was

scheduled to spud In Tuesday Its
No. 3 Eason,660 feet from the westJ
and 1980 feet from the south l'nes
of section 0, block 32, township 2

Ruth south, Texas and Pacific Railway
company survey, Howard county.

Continental has two other pro-
ducers on its Eason lease, land
owned by SamEasonof Big Spring.
The leaseconsistsof the south 160
acres of section C, which Is In the
Henshaw area of. the Howard-GlasJhoc- k

county field, Just south
of tin? American Maracaibo leases,
which were acquired fromthe late
George A. Henshaw, Jr., and on
which he drilled the discovery well
of the area.

Four Schools Of
County Are Scored

Four rural schools were visited
Monday and. scored for standard- -

Iv.H.n k, Pnnntu Qiin.rlnl.n.nt
t Tn,,llH& Tlrlo-ka-

Richland 805 wu" .ur
urn nndiSram.

All sallslfled a majority of

Green which ap--,

Rank
avaiiuii4i&niui.,
ed the certificate can not grant.
ed new require-
ment Is The school
a

'"Ing

Birth, 7 Deaths
April; Of

Dirt It 1929 Is Filed
Births ran length aheadof

deaths In records
county show.

Fifteen births recorded
In Spring to againsi deaths.

However, one of the births occured.
In April of attending
physician
in reporting It

parents
of children born.

111 con-- section,
jijderablv Improved,

BIG SPRING, EVENING; MAY 1M3

great volume of postagepaid
for for use on letters mailed

W. T. C. C. convention head--
B

,

ward movement.

West Side Revival
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regular
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K. P.
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May 19 county school
rnlly grade

In schools
moted from
high school addressed

George Mahon at

Rally day the.
city old fashioned

will held. Later a
Mrs. R B Zlnn who beenlwiil wind through the downtown

since Is,
board selected pass

Gettiri Readyfor
The Big Meeting
Newt Glimpses At Preparations

Being Made Throughout
The RegionFor WTOO
Convention nere Hay

11. U And U

Maury Hopkins, convention man-
ager, inherits an Irish Instinct for'
Wisecracking.

Don't Write "Em
The of the Press

(some call those guys
wroto Hopkins for advance copies
bf speechesWest Texans would
read during the

"These old West Texas boys,"
wrote Hopkins, write
es they make 'em.

I'rlrate Booms
Alt hotels capacity regis-

trations. Private 'rooms are going
fast.

Open
In the Jordan

building will be opened until
first morning of the meeting,

Thursday.

President Enroute
President Wilbur will like-- ,
arrive here Tuesday evening or

Wednesday morning. He is driv-
ing down from Amarlllo to preside
over the fifteenth annual

ii In Contest
For the first day In than a

month, there .were no entries in the
My Home Town Speaking contest
Tuesday. Forty-fiv- e have already
been listed as aspirants for first
honors.

Record And Carter
Jimmy Record' Amon G. Car

ter, managing editor and publisher
of the made
reservations ror me convention.
But they coming to enjoy the
affair, not to report. It. Special
Staff CorrespondentBoyce House;

nlghtrwlll'at'
tond to that

RecallsVisit
House Vividly recalls a visit to

Big Spring years and men
tions severat landmarks. Pointing
out most of the attractions of Big
Spring of twenty years ago,he cau-
tions, "But that doesn't makeme
an old timer around here."

Out
Shine.Philips'' secret sin Is out.

Already he been atlhe cham-
ber office warting Hopkins for cop-
ies of West TexasToday,

of the regional cham-
ber, which carried Shine's by-lin-e

.l.l. ami shal la anvavlnvquarters materially the up--,. .', T "'

B

Shine also wanted copies the
issue bearing a pencil of
sand storm to "show some folks I
know up north what a sandstorm

The West Side Bantl.t church re-- looks Always me connoisseur,
vlval services are continuing with1 he critically, there one

growing Interest. lining wrong wun me picture.
Rev. Wpodle W. Smith, pastor of .don't see any tumble weeds piled

the East Fourth Baptist church, up agamsi leucepoau
spoke Mnday eveningto an appre--
ciatlve audience on "The Newi Committee
mr,h to bands were ar

Th-- r- k.. --,r... ranged Tuesday by Chairman of

.!... ami !,,, !,.. i,h ithe Band Committee B. F.

....v. .k. and Hopkins. Musical units will
used at momentsand

according to the schedule.
53 Big SpringOdd Fellows
At Meeting In Sweetwater "Ug.nV .dTtor"

of
ReDorter-New- s

Fifty-thre-e Big Spring Odd Fel-mB-D responsible rise of West
participated

founding at
Besides

Spring had alrgest number

An Interesting and pro--

of possible u.e Vr
nnn hiii 707
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for

TexAs Today from a rate
publicity organ into a
readablemagazine,will arrive here
for the eve
ning.

Staff "Reunion
The entire staff of the

regional chamberwill here Wed
nesday evening, It was announced
from Tuesday.

Optimism
There hasbeen a rise of

at as con-
ventlon time nears. There Is the
strange talk of selling all reglstra

meeting this evening in the on prmiea anu ai noi

school's
SltsndVi I0"?" '"i'y'!"

Certiicafe
Exercises ElementarySchool

Graduates Held HereMay 19

graduation

elementary

Municipal Auditorium.

picnic

Examining

Gentlemen
gentlemen)

convention.

report

Thursday
Convention

publication

Something

Instructions

opportune
'places,

WorK

Abilene

condensed.

convention Wednesday

official

headquarters

sudden
optimism headquarters

an.iery

Be
recordsof all seventh stu-

dents will meet Saturday 2

Insteadof earlier In the day as ori
ginally scheduled. Time the
meetingwas delayedbecause the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce

committee composed
Walker Bailey, Falrvlew:
Lawley, Constance Mc-Inti-

Midway; Lavada Urownrig,
Highway; and-- Comalander,

BmSBttr

AJMKXSS?

'TheDixie Vagabond"In W.T.C.C. Show
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TED LEDFtiBD, The Dixie Vagabond,"above,who far the past
IS years has been featured performer on KKO, Fanchon ft
and Publlx circuits, will appear as a featured act the West Texas
Chamber Commerceconvention show, "A Trip to Mars." Mr. Led-for-

who visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ledford In Sweet-
water, has also been a featured radio singer over the largest chain
stations and for 44 weeks In 1B29 headlined thebills at the College Inn,
Chicago,with Kate Smith, Ituth Ettlng and Ben Bemle's Orchestra.
He Is a native Texan, was born San Angelo, reared Sweetwater
and Is well known to many Big Spring people.

Oil Men To Have 'HangingOut Place9

During Convention With Exhibits By

Refining Supply Companies

ShrinersOf

i1o:eteu
OtherNobles

Local MembersPlan Feast
Friday For Convention

Visitors
Big Spring Shriners will enter-

tain n Nobles here for
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention with a banquet
at 1 p. m. Friday at MasonicTem-
ple.

More than 125 membersof Hella
Temple, Fort Worth ,w!U
from that city in full uniform and
with the Temple Drum and Bugle
Corps.

Many other visiting Shriners are
expectedto be here and all will be
guests at the banquet which all
local membersare Invited.

SchoolMen Would Hold
8SenesterRule Only

Fqr Teams In ClassA

School superintendentsand prin-
cipals attending the State Inter-scholaat-lo

League meet recom
mended Sunday that the league
executive committee confine oper-
ation of the eight-semest- rule to
Class A schoolsand allow Class J3
pupils 10 semesters of Interschool
competition.

Other recommendations Includ
ed; To forbid ball practice from
starting before Sept. 1; that prac-
tice football gameshave no bearing

home-end-ho- rule; to abolish
senior division In declamation for
ward schools;to allow secondplace
county winners In declamation to
enter district meetsin districts con
taining fewer than 10 counties.

Thief Of Potted Paint
Is Called 'Meanest'

An anonymouscorrespondent in
a letter to The Herald terms a

who took a pot of Amerllts
bulbs from the front porch of Mrs.
J. M. home, 1104 Run--MrI2:.,m ...rankof E.nulre will be nut and behB able to procure more. But neb street, "the meanestthief-- be--

madeby memberswho at-- " should liappen,more cause he took advantage of Mrs.
forfTe

ccr
district in obtained on a moment's McKenzles wish to haveher neigh-So- n, a meeting

I? organized for it'bock hW week. (ConMnued Page FiT
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John Henry Kirby
Files In Bankruptcy

HOUSTON, OR Claiming he Is
'willing but unableto pay his debts'
John Henry JvlrbVj financier and,
lumberman, filed a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy In federal court
here Tuesday.

He listed J12.99,360.7l assets;
$12,276,171.13 liabilities.

CONOCO AGENT TO SNYDER
J. C. Lbper, Continental iOH

Agent In this territory, will attend
a district meeting of Conoco deal
ers in tsnyder tonight.

ygkBtR bfr THE

And
Oil men here for the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce convention
wll have their own .hanging out
place," thanks, to a suggestion of
Bruce Fraxler, who-wa- s asked to
arrance.'Jt.andreadily-cometled-.

rna store minding at Mmra-ana- i

Runnels street in the Douglass
hotel building will be, devoted to
exhibits by oil companies, refining
companies,oil field supply firms. '

The exhibits, by CosdenOH com
pany and the Lincoln Tank com.
pany, had been spoken for early
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. Fraxler said (hat any firm
wishing to exhibit apacewhich will
be free, should see J. C Douglass,
owner of the hotel andbuilding..

The .place will be arranged so
that oil men may make It a gather
ing place,with specialInterest add.
ed by having the, exhibits there.

GrandJury Works One
Day, Takes RecessUntil

" Arrival Of Mahon

Thirty-secon-d district court
grand Jury recessedTuesdaymorn.
Ing after conveningMonday. After
a day of work, no Indictments were
returned. The body will assemble
again to complete its work for the
present term of court under Judge
A. 8. Mauzey Monday when Dis-
trict Attorney George Mahon will
be pieaent.

Rural Aid Warrant
ReceivedForSchools
State aid warrant-- for Howard

county rural schools has been re
ceived here, but it will likely be
two months before the instrument
will be payable.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgbam, county
superintendent, said Tuesday the
warrant was numbered in the 154
thousands, whereas the 111 thou-
sandswere nowbeing paid.

Mrs. EberleyFlies To
Galveston Convention

Mrs. Charles Eberly left by
American Airways Monday night i

for Fort Worth, where she boarded
a train for Galveston,to attendthe
state convention of funeral direc-
tors, being held In that' city.

Dayton, Ohio, Is Hit
By SevereWindstorm

v
DAYTON, O. CD Severe wind

storm struck Oayton early Tues-
day, attaining velocity' estimated at
35 to 70 miles anhour. Dama-r- to
residential and Industrial structures
approximate! between a halt and
three quarters of a million dollars.

Ten persons were Injured, iuone
seriously.

Iluey Long Gets Slander
Suit Disms'isedOn Plea
Of SenatorialImmunity

WASinNCON, VPI Attorneys
for Senator Iluey Long, Tuesday
obtaineddismissalof aslander suit
brought against him by San el T.'
Ansell, successfully coottndlng
iong:wM protectedby coagressHfa--1

privilege.
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AntonToPlayI
Official Band T EMve

Final Roimd-U-p Of
Preparation .

Mm, iavV."r

Bic Spring IK 1m eft
preparationsfor theW.T.O.C.
convention' Wednesdayat 8 B.
m. at tne jumicifM AstsV
torium when a, cily-wW-e

"pep" raly wiH bt
held.

Anton Gypsy band,official
WestTexasChamberof Com
mcrco band under dtreettoa
of Jlmmie ThonthW, wW be
present,to furnlsk mush and
entertainment for the occa-
sion.

Breezy comments a A
speecheswill" bo interspersed
with band numbers and an-
nouncements. Certain rreopa
will be assignedeertaintaaka.

While tho meetinr k ebd--
uTcd to top off spirit of local
citizens which has alreaitr
reachedahlghpHen,van of a
large army of dclogatoa m ex
pectedto participate n th
rally.

Big Spring, the town whtck
conceived the slogan of tials
year's convention;k pknabiK '

to do tno iirst to go "rum"SteamAhead."

WatchmanSkeetaSeK
.In BankAt FortVortk'

FORTtVOnTH. (UP) A verdlet
I of suicide was .returned tjr Jnstta'
Walter Frlchard In tk death of
Ted Lewis. 45, former Sheriff est
Dentoh county sad
found dead a wash-ces-s, of tk
continental national bMkWi,

The body was seat ;' UJt:!"J i I.
a m.ssBs.watwima tests anresa,

Lewis was found stwt to death,
his pistol In. the wash bestn, las
night by two peHcemsa.They hast
been sent to the bank wheat D. .
Hobllt, chief bank watclmMuijta"
phonedofficers a bur mti hlr --V
otcib uguunjr in uie pi

Lewis, whose duty
p. m, arrived about 8 a. i
ing to B. J. Howiaateo.
watchman.Mrs. Lewis feOtladhas.
in, Howlngtoa said and whted tanow wnere be bad 1

In a quarrel that to
wife was seen to sUa
TJie body of the former (

round a half-ho- later.
Detective A. C. Kama,

homicide squad,defeatfd'trLewis
for Denton "county-- shufcff ka isar.
said the officer, "t rimed deepmid
em-- during a cefwetaatioa laat
week. a

Lewis was Dentoa's sfcaHff frosa
1928 until 1030, jotRMl. Use Vexasrangers and served ua4M lest lu,uary. ..

Eddie CanterDiww
Largo Ittf Croxrb

Largest crowds of missal Mxthahave been drawn t. UUs M. svtheatre the past two aay p Bdsak
Cantor's new picture, "Dh KM
From Spain."

Some of the most in
beautiful scenes ever'
ford a wonderful baettgrwMtd fear
Eddie'swisecrackery, statist,daa
Ing and acting. , a

The most highly tralaed eboru
ever assembled for a peetara, ac-
cording to' reliable reports,1' is tha
group girls appearing wttk Can--
tor.

The picture was to he
Tuesday for the last ir s

nrr' iviifin '

Big Sprteg aad ililisHi
cloudy tosdgatIM
much chance m

West TexasFastay
night and Wednesdssyy
the southwest .

xast Texas
and continued wasaa
Wednesday.

New Mexico TJi

and Wednesday.frusslsV,
n tne north portion,

nesdsy.Frost probsMy
"west portion tonight.
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4 SlumberParty

Tou read, 'Without being unduly
Jxnpreaied. that m d child

Canadian recite the name
each elate the union and
capital. Bounds eay, but try

It aometlme. you name
the atatea,you're doing fme.

Once upon a time a man decided
name the atatea aa a subitltute

for the counting aheep,
aaclBg alumber. worked pretty
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CAPECOD HOME OF KIDNAPED MCMATH
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Thle la the Harwich Port, Mete, hemeof Mr. and MrcNell C. McMath, wealthy pirente of Margaret'
McMath, 10, who wee kidnapedfrom her school a few mllei away. The parenta, Itavlng every avenue
open for free dealing with the abductora,agreedto remain at home unguardedawaiting their commando.
(AstoetatedPrenPhoto).

well for a night or two, but be
came so easy that the man added
state capitals. Before long this.
too, easyfor purposesof concentra
tion, so the man started out on
something genuinely difficult
the naming of the 331 counties of
Texas, There's a job for the

It la guaranteed to keep
you busy for three or four weeks.
but In course of time It will lose
Its efficacy, just like the simpler
feats of memory. Take 'em alpha-
betically, and memorizetheir geo
graphic location. There are 28
countiesbeginning with C, sevenof
them In the Panhandlewhich form
the outlineof an almost perfect cir
cle on the map.

Aa a warming-u-p exercise, the
sleeplessone might try naming the
presldentaof the United States.
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BATTERIES

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN'

Accuation$ o f Bad Faith
A very large number of Ameri-

can private and public obliga-
tions contain a clause calling for
payment In gold dollars of present
weight and flnenes. In falling to
fulfill this clausethe Americangov
ernment is being chargedwith a
breach of faith. This la serious
business. The honorof the Rovern--
ment Is its moaf precious posses-
sion and when It le Impugned,aa It
la today, by reputable persons at
home and abroad, the accusation
must be faced squarely.

It can not be denied that when
goia is refused In payment of a

WBLBURN BARCUS
AttorneyHtt-la-

NOW LOCATED
Boom 10 West Texas
National Dank Dldg.

Phono 1071

bond calling for payment in gold.
the terms of the agreement have
been broken. To many persons
this will aeem tosettle thematter
and personally share their feel
ings to U--e extent of wishing It-
were unnecessaryto go behind the
face of the bond and consider the
actual situation which has brought
the gold clauseinto question.

But there Is no escaping it For
reasons arising out of the mone-
tary history of this country, under
the influence of events In the dis-
tant past, the gold clause was In-

troduced into American contracts.
It has been perpetuated by imita-
tion. Ttie gold clauseas regular
feature of contract! Is peculiarly
American institution. Then is no
gold clause, for example, in Bri-
tish government bonds. Llttlo at-
tention has been paid to the Am-
erican gold clause in this genera-
tion because,until the present mo
ment, the question of whether It

Potatoes
Gravy

MANY a meal isbuilt aroundthese threestandby
r

meat,potatoesand gravy. Invariably theyarethe first
dishesthatcome to your mind asyou planyour dinner.
But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g and nourishing
qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can become
monotonousunless it is supplementedby otherdishes.
However, it is often a problem to find these"side dish-

es' in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz your
neighbor, or askthemembers ofyour family what they
would like. But even this sourceof information is of-

ten lacking in ideas.

Thething to do is read theadvertisementsin yournews-

paper.Everydayyour local marketsdisplay their food-

stuffs on thoseprintedpages. You'll readof newvege-

tablesand fruits thathave"just arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creationsof national
food manufacturers. With pencil and paper you can
makeyourmarketlist andmenusbeforeyou stepout of
the house.

Speakingof monotony,considerthis, 'thereare 11 dif-

ferentcuts of beef,9 cuts of veal, 7 of lamb, 10 of pork;
thereareat least20 different breakfastcerealssold in
every store, 16 different canned vegetables, 6 canned

a

fruits, a dozen or more cannedmeatsandfish, number-

lessvarietiesof cakesandcrackers. Why should there
bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavail-

able at your storeandso many of them advertised in
your paper?
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was raised. T Mevewnat aH
der way la wWeh hoMera of goW
obligations which meant not only
the bond holders butbanlc deposis-to-r,

began, to exercise their legal
right to demand 'gold, Nobody
knows accurately how great is the
total of obligations payable imme
diately in gold, but it 'can not be
leas than ten to twenty times the
gold stocks of the country. It thus
became absolutely Impossible to
meet the gold obligation fid spe
cie payments weresuspended by
the President.

It Is now asserted that gold
should neverthele'e be paid on one
type of gold obligation, namely Fed
eral government nds, to ona class
of creditors, namely foreign owners
of such bonds. Those who take
this position do not argue that all
gold clauses In all obligations
should now be enforced. They
know that It is Impossible. They
do not take the position' that all
gold obligations to foreigners

thoseowned by states, mu
nicipalities, 'corporations and pri-
vate debtors, should now be dis
chargedin gold. They know that Is
impossible. They do not tr-:-e the
position that all Federal gold ob-
ligations, including the currency.
should now be redeem,in gold.
They know that Is Impossible.They
do not take the position that all
foreign holders of federal gold ob-
ligations Including holders of Am
erican currency, should now be
paid In gold. They know that is
Impossible. They basetheir change
on dishonor on the fact that the
government is refusing to give a
preferenceto oneclassof creditors.
namely foreign holders of Federal
bonds,over all other classesof for
eign and domestic creditors.

That is a narrow base on which
to Impugn the honor of the Ameri
can government.

The charge would not have been
made. I think, but for a misunder-
standing of what the British gov-
ernment did after it suspendedthe
gold standard. Thus the New Tork
Times quotes an announcement
madeby Britain In September,1931,
mat

The decisionwill, of course,not
affect obligations of His Ma-
jesty's governmentor the Bank
of England which are payable
in foreign currencies.
From this announcement The

Times concludes that "when the
British went off the gold standard
In September,1M1, a clear distinc
tion was msde between treatment
of subjects and that of foreigners
holding British securities," Thl is a
most unfortunate iisunderstand--
Lag. No dstlnction whatever waa

SS!'S.
woman's- aTE

""- - va.aa vwnsauwui ltaawaal
In sterling and those which were
payablein foreign turrenclea. The
American holders of a British ster-
ling bond receives paper pounds
and nothing else. The American
or the British holder of a British
dollar bond receives dollars. The
situation which the British state-
ment refers to does not exist for
us, sines the American government
has no obligations payable In for
eign currencies. If It had, it would
pay them lo those currencies ex-
actly as the British have done.

The Implication that the British
have protected foreigners sgalnst
the depreciation of le en-

tirely unwarranted. The capital of
the Bank France was wiped out
in the autumn of 1831 by lossesin
Britain had to reconstituted
by the French Parliament. Ameri
can holders of British bonds can
get for them whatever the pound
sterling Is worth and the British
government has an Equalization
Fund to see to among other

XSI--
on Louis.

Britain town waa
nucrcu uncle

The opportunity for Britain to
display that superior vlrture which
The Times thought it was talking
about never existed until the Uni-
ted States also wen, off the gold
standard. The British havs been
paying their dollar obligations In
dollars. What else could they nav
dollar obligations in exceptdollarsT

But now the question does arise
whether they will pay henceforth
in dollars or in depreciated
dollars The Times can begin to

comparisons.
Three French municipalities have

just chosen to pay dollar obliga-
tions in gold dollars. But Is there
any Indication that the British will
follow their example?

It would an interesting man
euver. For a Brltl-- h court of ap-
peal only lastmonth decidedthat a
gold clause Is unenforceable in
Great Britain. The British judge
held, as reported m the London

of March 18, that "the law
had withdrawn gold from circul-
ate and imrxMed th burden nn .n
holder of gold coins that they might
uo uuieu in at weir nominal value
and not at their bullion value. That., uu uirccieu mai a liability to
pay any money should b .ailn.,i
according to the coins which were

CLEAN1NO AND
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Master Dyer and Cleaner
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It remains' to 'be seen whether
the Supreme Court win take the
sameview' the gold clause. It Is
difficult to see It can do oth
erwise. Thesegotd clausesIn what
must be well over a hundred bil-
lions securities are obviously un-
enforceablewhen out to a cractlcal
test. They are harmless as long as
nobody la interested gold. But
wnen men ass: me pouna OI
flesh it can not be delivered except

a small minority. Actual there were other courts
can been enoue-- mined where "border line"
slnea the beginning human hls heard. said a report

i.- - ..a -- (AAt.&lflory. Hint, unr imu o
It are-ue-d that whiu .rin.ncontent ehould be Ignored by 'the

gold can be delivered, a no indictment re--
rency equivalent to gold must be
maintained. This Is to assert,that
the constitutional power Con-
gress to "coin money, regulate,the
value thereof" canbenullified by
a contract. For' the power to de-
termine the value money Is one
of the undeniableattributes of

In discussingthis Whole nueatlnn
It is well to bear In mind that the
United Stateshas not, in fact, dnna
onesingle inmg wf'ch foreign gov--

ciuuicuu, almost wilnout excep--
unn, nave not aone llrst andgreaterdegree. The United States
Is, however,peculiarly embarrassed
by the legal complication of the
gold clause,which waa never nn.
celved In relation to the situation

ii

it.. ...-- Aivr
Is

In

"" w exists, we are en-
tangled bya legal stlmil&Cm which
In practice, Is abturd, and asa poli-
tical principle, which limits the sov
ereign power over monel, is most
will have to be resolvedIn common
sensehad In equity. In the
time It hardly seemsflttlnr th.rlegal predicament arisln. from for-
gotten historical circumstances
should be exploited to Impugn the
honor f a government which has
In every real sense been f.iihfui
to the standards 0f 0u,er g0VtTa.""" nunng ins present crisis.

Found Burned
Houtm After Blase

Extinguiihed, Burled
DALLAS. (UP) Funral services

were held here for Mrs. nichard
Meriwether, daughterof a promin-
ent EastTexas family, who died in
a fire which swept the palatial fam-
ily homeSaturday night.

The body of the victim was dis-
covered, hours after the burning
embershad cooled and arte-- search
naa been Instigated at the requestmade betweenBritish .bjecU and of the son. Thomas

ifTrh"'!1"0." T" T "'house

sterling

of

and be

It,

be

R.

of

of

in
xor

of

of

of

time.
The woman's faithful dog died be--
oe ner. firemen found the two

bodies e, the two ap-
parently seeking an exit from the
housewhen overeonajbv smoka.

The fire was discovered .hnriw
""x" auouigni. a patrolman tunica in we alarm. Four companies
from Dallas attemnted to reach h.building which Is set off fmm .h.
Walnut Hills roadway by a quar--'" eaiaie. a irainc caus-
ed by spectators delayed the .rrt.
val of the apparatus
and they were furtner hampered
by low pressureof water.

Scott did not learn of the fire
until early Sunday when he ed

home after midnight after
aucnaing a dance In Dallas.

Mrs. Mertwetbor was oorne in
Mexla, moving.here with par-
enta at an early age Her huaband,
until his death three years aro
waa president and general manager
of the Dallas Railway and Termin
al company. He died from a heartthlnva th.f h ut.tit ..Hm. I a(lat .... . . . .- -v ... yvu- -u ... wu a, uBia IDDOUnq loworth as much as but more than I las from BL

considers dvlsable In the' The of Teague nameduauuuu M.er an of Mrs. M.Hw.th

gold

draw

Times

how

mean

cr.
Her mother. Mrs. J. R. Turn.

residesat Santa Monica, Cal. She
waa advised of the death by tele--
luwno ana Doaraeaan airplane for""" me runera serviees for
the year-old woman t be
nei(j from home of a sister,
Mrs. R. V. Holland. Besides
mother, Bister and; son. Mrs. Meri-
wether Is survived by a brother,
John R. Teague,Jr. also of Santa
Monica,

Frank Norru Offera
Proof Of Beer Lobby

Made In Talk
FORT WORTH, (UP)-Pr- oof ofcharges made about Texas' "beer

loooy in a speechbefore the state
senate Friday night waa offered
Monda. by Rev. J. Frnak Norris.Baptist minister here.

Norris said he understood n.n
George W. Wlnningham, Mexla, will
uuer s resolution ssklng for In.
vestlgatlon of the charges.

ine minister wired Rep, Wln- -
ningnam ne is ready to furnish a
list of witnessesof drinking parties
In which Texas lawmakers partici-
pated, to offer proof of a big and
active beer lobby, and proof that a
representative has received lirae
amountsof money from breweries.

itev. Norris also wired Speaker
Coke Stevensonhe would gladlj ap
pear Derore an inveatl.-atln- g com
mittee at no expanseto the at- - e.

HOUSTON MAN SUICIDE

"

...

HOUSTON, (UP)--The body of
Ben M. Levy, 62, real estate man
who nmltted suicide S&turdav In
Tucson, Ariz arrived here and
funeral service will be held Tues-
day from his residence.

Levy, who been111. drank nel
son end shot himself. He a
note directing that his body be
sent to Houston and attached asigned check with the amount left
Diana tq cover expenses.

He Is survived by his widow, a
eon and three daughters.
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FerretDi$hneH M. Dt.
PALLAS (UP)-OTu- age .William

n. Atwen Instructed ft federal
grand Jury, called to session here
not to consider fborder-Hne- " beer
cases and to ferret out' dishonest
doctors or personaInfluencing doc-
tors to Issueliquor prescriptions In
violation of federal statutes.

Ue interpreted a' "borderline"
beer case as one where the alco-holl- o

content of the liquor wasnear
the 3.3 per cent allowed by law.

The federal jurist told the jury
to godmembers

not beer cases
of could be Ha

-.
vviil. biwuvliu

not

Woman,

jab

her

was
the

her

Charges

has
left

lutucu.
"There are other forums, other

courts, in which,they'canprosecute
these borderline cases," he said.
"This court doesn't want them. It
Is expensiveand doubtful to Indict
or to prosecute such caaesv

The Jurist showed some know
edgeof homebrew when be added:

Consider the possibility of an
Increase In the alcoholic content
of the beverage after Its seizure.
Homebrew sometimesIncreases Its
alcoholic content after an officer
makes an arrest and selznre. Be
sure, before you Indict, that the
analysts proving it to have been
surely and certainly over the 3.2 per
cent was made Immediately atter
the seizure and not when several
days had elapsed.

Judge Atwell warned the Jurors
to a change In laws regulating the

Flask and

Auto
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Drain, Flush
correct

and

Summer
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taenty Um WH fee-- taw
ote, Birere-- ' Ubeety'ior the,;
doctor." "t f

"do atfer 'eta. he said'

BaeaassF

to hie aablect. "Oo alter theee av
honest doctors, aa go alter tat) u
patients whom the new Jaw wall is
responsiblefor Indttclag a sUctsr, te
write a prescription not fee SMofc

purposes."

Harvard Profesaors'Dies At M.
Mess. (Ul')-Cl- ea.

Herbert Palmer, old eat member of
the Harvard faculty, died Hera at
SI, Associated for CO years wrw
the as student aeidt edu-
cator, Prof. Palmer waa leaowned
as oneof the foremostpblloeepeer
produced by Harvard and for Ms
widely ready of "The

- t
Mrs.. R. B. Vlnn who hssbee

seriously 111 sinceSaturday Is much
Improved.
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SUMMER-IZ- E
your car with

Magnol'a service
NEEDLESS

automobilertpiiri have no ptice in closely
budget. Over 10 of all automobile troubles

are caused by faulty lubrication and neglect-- Correct lubrica-
tion will save wear, save repairs, lave gasoline, save oil I

And correct lubrication not only meantthe bestof quality oils
snd greases,but the right Imhietnt In the right pltct tt tbt
right time!

The thinner, quick-flowi- winter lubricants cannot standup "
under the gruelling punishment ofhot weather driving. At-
tention now to the seven important points coveredin Magnolia
SuMMEX-rx- n Service may site major repairs later on. Study
thesesevenpoints closely. Notice how thoroughly we are

to relieve you of summerdriving worries. Drive in today
where you see the familiar Magnolia Sign or the new "Red --

Flying Horse" snd get this much-neede- d protection.

7 STEPSTO PREVENT
HOT WEATHER TROUBLE

Cleaa Radi-
ator thoroughly,using
Socooy Radiator

ner.

and Refill
Crankcasawith
chart grade) of MobiloiL

Drain, Clean Refill
Transmission with Mag-
nolia Lubricant,

clnal

CAMB1UDOE,

university

translation
Odyssey."

womea

ill

prepared

Check Battery aad fill4 with Distilled Vater, re ,v

moy corrosion,aadgrease
terminals.

Fill gasoline tank witk5 summerMotulgas or,Mo-bilg-a.

Etkyl witk Clima-

tic-Control.

6Mobilubricat
car

correct
grade of summer lubri-
cants,according

Drain, Clean and Refill
Differential with Mag-
nolia Lubricant, Summer
Grade.

MAGNOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY

(A SOCONT-VACUU- COMPANY)

to Edwin C. 1IIU and THE INSIDE STORY-?7iI.?U- d'0

8tUon KTBH. KBLD.KQMA, KLRA and WACO?
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TRAlLBLA2ERS!nK,,or ,.w ,l,re''n Mttaohslsnd. Aoy boy or girl 17
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TUTAYBE that husband
JLVX of minewon't be sur-
prised! He's alwaysvowed I
couldn't make good biscuits

and now I've baked him
the best biscuits he ever
puj tn bis mouth I Did it in
double-quic- k time, too
thanks to SwansDown Bis--

'
CuitMixl"

SwansDown Biscuit Mix
k the newest kitchen-miracl- e

I It'squick! It's sure For
it containstheil&h t mixture
of every ingredient for bis
cuits except milk or waterI

.Hr
7!

IN

A
ir

And it's easyon your bud-
get, tool . . ,. a packageof
Swans Down Biscuit Mix
makes 90 to 100 princely,
airy-lig- ht biscuits the
grandest biscuits you ever
to at lets than a nickel

a dozen.So geta packageof
Swans Down Biscuit Mix
today. It's made by the
makersof SwansDown the
world's finestCakeFlour) A
product of General Foods.

Jut add milk or mUr, roll
and cut and bars tha world'
best biscuit ready to bakal
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CommodityPricesTo Fair Levitt
by FREDERICK A. STORM

WAflHINGTONt
ltooiovelt (Undi committed to'ht-vok-e

tha powers of tha Inflation
bill If necessary to restore prices
to a fair level.

He coupiea tnu promise with
assurancehe would seekto prevent
a speculative"boom that "will lead
us Into another lallspln."
4 In a public review ot, tils' pollclts
Sunday night Mr. Roosevelt also
promisedtha governmentwould as--
lit Industry In silrjer-- a billion dollars tax on light wines

vision designed"to give the Indus-- ancTbeer.",said Dr. JosephA. Ste--
trial workers of the country a more
rair wage return, prevent, cut-
throatcompetition and unduly long
hours for labor, and at tha same
Jlme to encourageeachIndustry to
prevent

Answering the question as to
whether he would use the great
powers being granted by Congress
to expand credit and currency and
cheapen the dollar, the president
defined his policy aa follows:

The administration has tha de--
objective raising commo-- a the milk wag-

prices to extent that10" wl" " "e "I"0'
those who have borrowed monev

on the averagebe able to
repay that money In the samekind
of dollar which they borrowed.

"We do not seek, to let get
such a cheap dollar they will be
able to pay back a greatdeal less
than they borrowed. In other
words, we to correct a wrong
and not to create another Wrong In
the opposite direction.

Industry has, picked up, he said,
railroads more freight,
farm prices better, "But I am
not going to Indulge In Issuing pro-
clamations of as-
surance. We cat, not ballyhoo our
selvesback prosperity,

l am going to be honest at all
times with the people of the coun
try. I do not want the people,of this
country to take the foolish course

letting this Improvement come
back on another speculativewave.
I do not want the people to be
lieve that becauseof unjustified op
timism we can resumethe ruinous
practice of Increasingour crop out-
put In the hope that a kind provi-
dencewill find buyers at high pri-
ces. Such a course may bring us
Immediateand false prosperity, but
It will be the kind of prosperity
that will lead us Into another tall-spi- n

"

The gold embargoand refusal to
meet contracted payments In gold
on government bonds, much critic-
ized abroad,were necessaryto put
all creditors on an equal basis,pro
tect the country's monetary reser
ves and prevent threatened panic.
Mr Roosevelt said Explainlne
that between90 and 100 billons of
public and private obligations call
for gold payments,he pointed out
thlS COUntrv erAA urnuM
meet demands of only one out of

25 If all should de-
mand gold
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The NEW HAMILTON BEACH
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

n The new Hamilton Beach Food Mixer really is the handiest appliance
H- - you can imagine. It actuallytakesthe drudgeryout of
I'' Whatever it is" you're doing mixing, beating,grinding, whipping or

stirring theHamilton Beachreally gets the job done better, quicker and
much easier. With the power unit, heavy duty shredding,slicing or
choppingcan be done just as easily.

Ask to seethe new Hamilton Beach you'll like it.
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

"THE SERPENT!
IN CIVILIZATION"

"Clod pity the women and chil
dren of the poor If this nation pays

venson of Philadelphia, dlrector'of
the Department of Moral welfare.
Presbyterian Board of Christian
Education, In a vigorous attack on
the wealthy protagonistsof prohi-
bition rcp'eal made at, a special
meeting held In the Frist Presby-
terian Church of Carlisle, Pa,
"Business can not prosper apart
from the patronage of th,e wage
earner. The wage eat-v-" rn "-- t

buy bread and beerwith the same
money. If the beer wag.i uu.j

finite of businesson street
dlty such an ao a,y

seek

ar

to

of

mnnh

creditors

traffic to produce any economl
of note In the United States-w- ho

will risk his professional standing
by supporting the contention that
the liquor traffic Is economically
beneficial." Dr. Stevensonspoke on
"The SerpentIn Civilization," point
ing oui ine truism tnai it is inaa--
vlsable to raise children and ser-
pents In the same garden. "The
hopeful fact has been made cleir
In history that the anakes lose out
In the battle with humans." he
said. "Alcohol la the undomeatlcated
serpent in clvlllzaltlon. The under-
lying phlosophy of prohibition has
been that this serpent has forfeit-
ed Its right to live In a progressive
civilization. The cemeteries,mor
gues, police courts, hospitals and
Insaneasylums carry the record of
Oils serpent. Alcohol was banished
because of this record. Now It
wants to come back on promises.
Alcohol has been tied Inseparably
with poverty, Ignorance and crime.
Let the Churchof the Llvlng-Chrl- st

not forget tht the greatest enemy
of King Jesus Is King Alcohol."

AN INSPIRATION

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
However the battle Is ended.

Though proudly the victor comes
With fluttering flags and prancing

nags
And echoing roll of drums.

Still truth proclaims this motto.
In letters of living light.

No question is ever settled,
Until It Is settled right.

Though the heel of the strong op-
pressor

May grind the weak to dust.
And the voices of fame with one

acclaim
May call him great and Just,-IL-et

those who applaud take warn

luices Prints

FSgL

Hie sanitary uicc extractor
has a removable strainer Tor
seedsand a spout to guide
the juice to its receiverwith-
out spilling.

Mixes Drinks

L L

Cool (limits are Cjji. cully
pleasing this time of year.
You can really Ax up some
fancy ones this way.

Mashes Potatoes

If you like fluhy, creamy
mashed potatoes, here's the
way to fix them.Just lift the
portable mixer and mash
them right in the samedish
you boiled them in.

ECTRJC
Company

WEkWl&&mEm

Driving her own roadster,Mrs. Roosevelt and Nancy Cook, hsrIn furniture enterprise, left the White House for a week'stour In, New England. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Deep-Roote-d GrievancesOf Nations
ComplicatePresidentRoosevelt's

Attempt To Vitalize Conference
By RAYMOND CLAITER

United Press Htaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) A globe- -

clrcllng aeries ofIrritations are In
terpreted here aa adding to the
difficulties of President Roosevelt
In his attemptto Inspire vitality In
the world economic conferencenext
month.

They extend from the far east
to western Europe and down to

ing,
And keep this motto In sight.

No question Is ever settled.
Until It Is settled right.

Let those who have failed take
courage.

Tho' the enemy seems to have
won.

Tho' his ranks are strong. If he be
In the wrong

The battle Is not yet done;
For, as sure asthe morning follows

The darkest hourof the night.
No question Is ever settled

UnUl It Is settled right.
(Contributed by W. C. T U.)

"

fc uiunuis.
Hehasto drive about 75 miles

a day, economyis

"Then alongcame
radio A

Sedanfor $510
soundedgood to me.Today I'm
driving a Standard

e t
Mr. Elliott. We think

therearealot peoplewho
looking for this lund a car.

The has the fea-
tures that made fa-

mous. It's a
sixona 108-inc- h With
PatentedFloating Powerengine

brake

ih'
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South America. they
nave effect of tending to Isolate
the United States In a network of
real or fancied grievances. These
situations are stubborn anddeep--
rooted. Some are of

They becomemore plain now as
the echoes ofthe of

Washington visits of- - MelcDon-ai- d,

Herrlott and other world
statesmen die out and the hard
realities reappear.

As President Roosevelt strivesto
win the of other pow
ers In world conference, these
situations are fae)ng:worked over
one In the hope of Improv-
ing the general feelingwhich will
be so In the
fact of the Londonmeeting.

The mbst Important of these
Situations may be summarized as
follows.

Japan, whose economic delegates
are en route to the United States,
feels keenly resentful of the efforts
of the previous to
block the conquest of Manchuria.
In addition, Japanese statesmen

TWO CARS
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mountings... hydraulic
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And what athrill these new
Standard Plymouth Six prices
are. People used to think that
Plymouth was higher than the
very lowest-price-d car.

Today...Plymouth price are
as low at the lowest. And the

sedan it today's lowest-price-d

SedanI

Co ice the newPlymouth today.

STANDARD PLYMOUTH SIX

$445
ANPUP

P. O. I. DIJtOIT

Floating' Power
engine mount.
Ings. Safety
Glass at extra
cost.Smalldown
payment...con-
venient terms.
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In place of the present ratio.
Underlying Japanese feeling ! a
long standing resentment at the
exclusion of JapaneseImmigrant,
which I construed as an affront.

Russia had expected prompt
recognition from the new adminis-
tration. This has not been forth-
coming and Russian representa-
tives have not been asked to par-
ticipate In preliminary Washington
conversations to the world econo-
mic conference.

Germany Is viewing with appre-
hension theapparent disposition of
the United States to work out a
consultative pact which would tend
to support the status quq In Eu
rope. In addition there has been
much resentment In Germany over
American protestsaathe treatment
of, Jews by Hitlerites.

England and France, becauseof
recent turna In the economicslta
atlon, have been thrown more
closelv into each other'sannsJand
against the United ' 8toUs.;Not
only, are both maneuveringto brlnj?
about debt reductions, buV Amer
ica's abandonment pf the gold
standard has led to a financial alli
ance between the fraiJc,-- and .the
pound for mutual protection. Like-
wise both have shown hesitation
about joining in a proposed tariff
truce

Italy, while as sympathetic with
American objectives as any coun-
try. Is nevertheless alert to help
along debt revision.

Fort Pitcher
And Pal Suspended

FORT WORTH, (UP) Manager
Walter Holke of the Catswas look
ing for a right-hande-d pitcher fol-

lowing suspension of Charley
Biggs.

Biggs was suspendedIndefinitely
and fined ISO and Joe Norris, erra-
tic secondbaseman,drew a similar
fine when they failed to get In
bed until after Saturday midnight

On the books, the punishment
was made for breaking training
rules. Off tha books, It was re-
ported Biggsand Norris hadbeen
carousing around In an automo-
bile, crashed,and walked Into a ho-
tel lobby to find Holke for a re
ception committee. ,
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SowhenMr. Major heardthat

Plymouth wasgoingtobring out
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"I'd been one of the
other car," saidMr.
Major. "But I decided to look
at thenew De Luxe.

"When Mr. Major that
car. it wasjul over. It'a bigger
and thanothers

and why we It"
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buyer.The De Luxe longer,
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South Capo, wttaul
men. A Norwegian radio. rias)sisI
caught her SOB, then
sagei "Good bye. we ara

wse
Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Stanton..!

her friend Mr. "Doc."
two children, jfrancneile andJn
of Quanah, visited friends hi!
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Today's Offer--

StomachA:onx,Gj;
Or Money Back,'iSJiyW

CnlliiiH -- :'
And still there are stubborn vw

pie right In this part of con-tr- y

who won't accept thl offer?but
continue to suffer front gasln
stomach,belching-- or sour " feed,
stomach pains, foul breath, rtl I.
nesa, and' headache,
just because Just because that's
all, there la no other reason.

Dare' Mentha Pepsinwilt "
dyspeptic agony In five
will conquer most obstinate caws
of indigestion, and put the oil
stomach Into first class nape la
a few weeks, r

If you want quick and lasting re-
lief get a bottle y. It 1 dis-
pensed byCollins Bros, and drug--
nsts everywnere. aav.

Woodward
and

Atlorneyt-at'Len-i
Practice h AM

Fourth Floor
retroleum BMa

Phono Si

Open All Night
During1 Convention!

We Will Have 24 Hour Service Coaventiea
May 11, 12, 13 .

CrawfordHotel CoffeeShop
C. L. Ilallock,
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112-Inc- h wheelbase. It'a ttw
world's biggest low-prlo- d sic...
in inches and in value. WMi
Free Wheeling . . . all-s- it

transmission automatic. . .
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' iy "w In Un wMst DAN
CAtttJICAK. who belongs te n
of BeivrJeTc' rich . families,

1 M lest work to hetp support
best,MftTHKB, hr Srnmger s- -
fee, XAi, and brother. Uuk.
lVhra HJtX, an alder btathcr, is
nnM at tk Kane km benb Manuee goesi to hb nld.

She RttilnlnuchtHthCHAm.ES
KliSTACK. handsomenewcamer
.to town, was) sheU turn will help
bar.

NQW GO ON WITH T1IR STORY
CIIAPTKU VI

JH1I M, "mi not blabbing, see'"
He raid, ''She's Just a fill I know
Sbe'a ll right. Sure, ihe'i got a
husband. What does thM matter
8he Just a friend of

Bill, blustering beneath his
fright. Illll, pale and big-eye-d

dpnnle torched his hand "I
know. But It win helo lots If

ott can prove you weren't with
thlt crowd last night -

BUI setJib Jaw stubbornly. "I'm
not dragging any girl into this
Donl you worry. it'll all come ou
right. They're crazy, all of them
The know I had nothing to do
.with It."

Venule stifled her exasperation
She most make him . what It
meant to all of them'

"ATI right then." jhe uld ttcad
ily. "Tou don't care whrt happens
toKotberr

She bad mad a dent In his ar-

morthe' could see that
"Don't talk foolish.' Bill com-mand-

btr sternly "You know
X do."

"Mother's jkk." Monnlo told him
"She's hardly able to i up. ne s
to worried. She won't eat Dr
Waterman has given h- -r som
sleeping mcdlflne "

Bill stared,straight ahead Mori
nib tot there,despairing,a Charles
Eustace, detached and friendly
trroked bis pine and pacedup and
down. ,

Suddenlythere was a rommotldi
In tfca Outer room, A small whirl
wlfld bunt through. A rlip of a
girt 'with fylne yllow hair above
extraordinary plucked tvebrows

"Where 1" hT" she demanded
"Oh. BSt What a sap you are"

Bill looked sheepish The girl
alia couldn't hare been 20 whirled
about and stared at Monnle and
Charles Eustace

"Isn't he a nut'"' she gurgled,
"Acting like a movie hero Just be
c.cm he doesn't want to say he
took me home from the Tnn last
night "Cause I was there with
B1K TbOiO Jljr bozos breezedup
to our table nd. tried, to get fresh
and be told them out That
"wag all. Imagine Jlnvny Garvnn
trying to jay Bill had a "confer-nee- "

with them'" She mimicked
th policeman vrHb diabolical of
feet Shetold BIO, "I .gave Jimmy
Oervan something,to Jhnk about'
Anyhow they're Just caught

tpiag OTer at Newton Centra and
everybodyknows yortr out of It

"Too you're simply fin to do
this for tisT Monnle cried, her
eyes shining,

"Finer The Ctrl patted th pleats
or ner pink sweater suit carelessly
--Why, I'd do anything for Bill. II
anowa tnat- - She looked coy.

BUI said. "You should hav kept
out of this. There'll bs all kinds
if talk.

"What do I car?" asked the yel
d girl, airily. "W and

Stan or splitting up anyhow
What's the dlftT Stan knows I
hare dates be does, hlmxtlf. Stan,'
he told Bin confidentially, "Is go-

ing to Cleveland next week He's
got a Job"

"He is" This was mill, a new.
irdent Ul. unaware tha' lueh peo
ple as tils sister and her escor
exl'ted "Vo fooling''"

Two uniformed men Inteirupted
the scene, One said gruffly.

J louTrVAII washed up, joung fI
ler You n go home now"

It was its simple as that A mo
raent hefre Bill hat been in th- -
hahdj ol the law Now be wss re-
leased The oddly assortedquartet
le't he niillcllng

rharlei Kustacesaid, I can drop
all you p"oplo wherever cu say-- "

Bill, leme.nberlng hli manners
ather belatedly announced "This

Is And- - Gillen My slrter Mr
Eustace

The girl Anjle fllrked her lavhej
at Charles Kustaee ami rmlled at
Monnle 'No need it drcnpi"g m'any place' she said cheerily -- J
ran over In the old bU " Indleat
Ing 'n ihibbT tourln? ear at th
rutb Kill helped her In nnd there
wai n moments ow voiced

You run long and I II see vou
tomorrow" Angle eoncl"ded She
whirled the engine Into jry o
commotion and barged off with a
rattle of fenders-- BUI, rather de-

flated now climbed into the bacx
t it Emtacs's car

Monnle's first waa of
joy, pure t.nd simple. To have BUI
free vindicated was enough But
she hated having to tell her mother
or the state of Bill's affection A

Mrs. ' '
-

prioty, wouldn't like that In a town
me sue or ueiyedera the afmlr
amounted to a virtual scandal
Well, there waa no Use worrying
about that now!

the few people they
passed on the etre't at
them curiously Well thu liue storv
would be ebout eoon em ugh Still
thero always be people to re
member that O DarO had been
arrested ence upon a t'me She

help that It wis no good
worrying about it

Bill said suddenly, "Diop me at
the garage a minute, you"
Monrle understood wanted to

Mr Hernett to know If his

II

H o
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t car at ber own doeV,

"Don't jcrget about that dbuMr
engagement," Charles Kaetaca re-
minded her with hi faintly IrocJ.
cal smile.

She caught her breath. She had
utterly and completely forgotten It.

--Ill e her for you as I said.-S-he

rushedup welk. "Mother.
If all right They got th thieves

and BUI is fre.
Kay cam out of the kitchen, a

ea towel In her hand Kay look
pale and sullen. "She's upstairs.'

Monnle rsrl up, taking two steps
at, a lime

"It "a all been fixed. Hill stooned
at the garage. Hell be horn In a
minute,"

was stttlnc is In
bed, looking fragile and weary
among the pillows. It waa so
strange to see her rigorous, aetlve
parent In bed during tbe day that
Monnle had to choke back an In
stinctive feeling of alarm

No, she would net tel her about
Angle pillcn Just now She
Tbit could come later

xea. I had sometea," htr moth
er said In responseto a question.
"Kay made It. Supprue you run
down and hve a bite yourself You
missedyour lunch'

Monnle reallied now she was
hungry Almost faint with It 1
had been a tiring, an unbearably

day She flung her hat on
the bed, pushed bsck the damp
rinplets a! hair around her whits
forehead looked at hertelf In the
glasi with srave lluilifaellon-Sh- e

erperlen-e-d the Inevitable re
action of the person who Iir been
itrugglln- - for hours towrrd a goai

suddenly, unpxp-et-oi-v

i' What. he thougit Uulry dhl It
all mstteranyway I.lfc was Just
i bittle for her It wai going to
bo harder and hairier ai lims went
on Bill was on the bilrk of an
ff"lr Ky was dlscon'rnted Wnr

own affair with Dm was mln
badlv

It'a all so--so hopeless." h
whispered to her Imtge in the
slass.

Then sho sriuared her shoulders.
She had a bo courageuusfor the
others Shecouldn't show the white
feather She went dowustalra. i

"Kay! How aoouta cup of tea"
married woman' O'Dare.whol- - "''F" '"' "7had sullentiesa, in spite the linesnotion v. ,"in. HI... !.,. ln

She fancied
glinccd

would
Bill

couldn't

vrlll
Ho

11

ajtsjtithay

the

xirs

needn't

and reaches

them
selves about her charmlnply mouth,
rose from tbe room couch
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bum TMfl "wetJi a. sleUM af
fort, "I rotate da, Ba goce
gbl and n H for aa. rm fcaH
dead.'

"Th war you go dashhut
around!' said Kay In a ieldly con.
empiuous ion. "Iot xaak in

sick, you do. Jf I wen yon Td let
Bill O'Dare fight hla own battlud
Oettlng a Into this mess"

Monnle stared at her Indignantly.
"What on rV ax jta talking
aooutT I never heard such non-ens-e.

At If families Mightn't to
stand together! And betides, it
wasn't Bill's fault."

Kay was realty too amy. They
had petted her, babied her. and
now she waa horribly spoiled.Was
it too lata to do anything about It?
Waa she so deeply steeped in he
own selfishness that she couldnt
seeanyniM'a side but her own

Tin disappointed In you." Mon
nle went on coldly. "No. don't
bother to Tiske th tea. I can get
my own, inanK von."

Kay followed her Into the kitch-
en. A slightly placating note had
crept Into her vole) now. If she
attended Monnle too gravely It
meant, perhaps; a cutting off of
privileges less pocket money.

"I dklnt mean that w ought not
stand together,"she said "Only-w-en,

T get slek of It nil. Being poor
and not having any decent clothes
or knowing the right people "

I suppose I dont'" Monnlt
blared, muting her voice h that It
trgrv tone should not reach tin
woman abovestairs "I snnoee yon
thlnh I like all this I snppoia you
think I never have a tbousht that
doesn't inclu-t- j buying jou a ner
uress njid rushing down to the
store on llmo"

In hor white face her crcat am
ber eyes glowed feverlrhly An
angry sob chokedber Kay frankH
tnred It wasnt like Monnle to

lire out at her this way Monnle
why she was supposedto remfort
Kay whenever anything went
wrong Kay's pretty lips parted
t show her axnuislt teeth, ht
msptd

I tell vou."" Monnle vent nit In
a half wh'Uper, "I'm sick and tired
of it all! If It weren't for Mother.
Id clear cut of hers tomorrow "

(Ta Be CanHaued)
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tor or th United mat mbit eus '

ed considerable comment en th'
new place of women in Aaatrlceuv
government. But aa n .matter o(
fact a woman baa beenrunalrur!
the mint for years. '

However. It appears lira. Ross
la going to be about the first dlrco
tor of the mint In recent years who
actually undertook to learn the
Job and understand all it details.

Miss Mary M. CPReluV. wMte--
naired, slight of figure and ex
treme efficient, has been th guid-
ing Influence In affair of l,h mini
for mora than two decades. Th
position of director of the mint has
beenconsidereda political anoolnt--
meat and most of-t- h Inourajents
hav been content to 11 Mix o.
Hellly manage th government's,
threemints, sevenassayoffices and!
some .000.000,000 IB) m coinage
aooui aa an aesired.

Mrs. Boss tenure of offle nilebverone of the guslestpelod of
ramt activity, Th authorization
for war debt payments In 'silver.
contained in th omnibus farm re--
iier Din now awaltln- - final action.
would mean an active silver ln-a-ge

program If th silver payments!
reach th full UOO.000,000 figure. I

airs, lion was th third woman'
appointed to a place Of nromln-- .
enca In the Roosevslt adnalnlst.- -
uon. The other two were Ml.rraneeaPerkins as secretary of la-
bor and Ruth Bryan Owen aa nxln--
irier to. Denmark

Junior C. AS To
Give Program For

Next SundaySchool
Th East Fourth Street Biptlat

Junior Q. A-'- s met at th church
for a program on "Mother." Ten
were present.

The grrls win glv a program
next Sunday morning at th Sun-
day School for th Junior depart
ment.

Thos present were! Prances Oo--
ker, Jean Jackson,Norm Lee .i-kln-

Margusrit Adklna, Jurnlta
Coker. th three Barrlngton girls.
in sponsor Mrs. Ben Carpenter
and tbe leader Itra. Oecar Jen
kins

, -
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HERALD WAKT-A0- S PAT
Om tmwrtlm: 8e Hn, S Mm
noammmmIv tasertioai 4e Km. ,'Wkiy rate: $1 for 5 liae minimum; So per Hn pe
Imhk, over 5 Uaes.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
Headers; 10c per line. ,
Card of Thanks: 6c per line
Tra point light faqe typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 1? noon
Saturdays .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid? order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust bt given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advancoor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 72 "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
TRY acme"real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches 10o; order 25c. Take some
home." Special orden promptly
filled. "Ross .BarbecueStand. 805
Katt 3rd.

PabUo Notices
Z AH now with the SetUei Hotel

Barber Shop, and will bo clad to
e my friends at that (hop. Rob-a-rt

Winn, formerly of the Doug-
lass Hotel BarberShop.

Business Services 8
WANTED: 500 used tires. Good

allowanceson your usedUrea for
new. Federals. Berryhlll Pet-sic- k

lira Co. SOS East3rd St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOYS. We want four real newspa-

per salesboys.You must be alert
and willing; to do what you are
asked to do. Sea Wlllbanks at
Herald office Wednesday after
school hours.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOUR-burne- r Nesco oil stove; In

rood condition. Can b seen at

32

2003 Runnels St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt.: prlrate; also 2--

room apt and a bedroom.
at 811 Gregg Phone MS.

MODERN, cool. beautifully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities paid; reasonable.
Alta Vsta Apta, 8th A Nolan.
Phone 1053.

CLOSE furnished apartment;
all bills paid. 311 W. 6th. Phone
111.

85-- - Rooms A Boarc 85
ROOM, board, St and 17 week.
i Oregg, Phone 1011. .

36 nouses

82

Can

IN;

SOS

SO

DESIRABLE house to rent In
Washington Place; modern; con.
vement; narawooa uooro, ic.
See Mrs. OUluly. Phone 1381.

Rncrwim furnished house: mod'
era. 1201 Wood Bt D. W..Chrls- -
ttan.

modern, furnished house: B

rooms: all conveniences:garage;
Alan will Mil or trade Tudor
Ford V-- Sea owner at 2107
Johnson.

87 Duplexes
SOUTH side of unfurnished stucco

duplex with, garage. J10 1014
Nolan Bt

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms Ranches 48

FOR BALE Or TRADE 5 000 acres
land In Hudspeth County; miner
al and grazing land Near Ptnlay,
Texas, on TAP Railway; Bank-hea-d

highway, and Joins Irrigat-
ed farms on Rio Grande River
My brother-in-la- owns an equal
amount adjoining mine. We will
aell cheap for cash,or will trade
for other property. Land has
state debt of 87 per acre, at
3 Interest. C II Johnson,3416
Lovers Lane. Dallas. Texas.

IEL1GIG

3

(ooimwp-- p mou pao i t

est places hers (and has been for
months) that aha must cut her
army for reasonsof economy and
efficiency. Her agreementfor cer-

tain arms reductions therefore Is
less philanthropic than budgetary.

Our government did not blunder
Into refusing to pay foreign Liberty
Bond holders In gold. It was forc
ed to take that action. It knew
well that foreign governments
would raise Cain But It could not
very well explain to our own people
that they should be paid In cur-
rency and foreigners In gold. Such
a coursewould have been political
suicide.

TrpjiMirv

liberal so

...

aulet over there.

87

to keep the wolves

Even Mr. Roosevelthimself was
annoyedby the Maryland
of his fiscal policies, particularly

the Baltimore Sun. That
newspaperreachea breakfast
table here. Including the Presi-
dent's. Many a Democraticdish of
hum and eggs has been ruined by
the recent editorials
of the Sun. The outstanding critic
of the original bank moratorium
policy waa Gov Ritchie of Mary--

'land,
The liberal gesturowaa astound-

ing. Up to now nobody but a con-

servative has been allowed Inside
the Treasury by any adminlstra-Uo- n.

Liberals get Jobs In other
Departments,but not In that one.

The move probably will not have
the desired effect The oppolntee
Dean Acheson Is a good man, but
his Maryland residencecpnslctsof
malntalnlne a rararner home In a

Washington suburb,

Securities
Those in charge of the Truth-ln- -

.!'?

SecurlUeaBUI will privately admit
It Is rather toothless.

Many of lis Si pages are filled
with exemptions. Excluded from
the bill are municipal and state
bonds, railroad securities and all
securities now outstanding. It la
in no sense a. national Blue Sky
Law, It requires only that the true
financial condlUon of future Is
suing corporations be filed with the
Federal TradeCommission,

It should help rather than hurt
the marketing 'of securities with
the public.

Inside efforts were made to
strengthen the measure. Nearly
everyone agreed It could not be
dona without transgressing the
Constitution. As Itaatands it ful
fills Mr. Roosevelt'scampaign pro
mise. He Is not completely satis
fied but will take It Originally he
uiougnt there might he aome
chance of purging the " existing
stock lists, but that proved impos-
sible. Years of labor would be re-
quired before It could be done.

Precedence
Many a lorgnette has been

In horror at the lengths to
which the New Deal went at Mr.
Roosevelt's dinner for Premier
Mac Donald,

It seems scandalous but it is
nevertheless true that there were
actually no place cards for the
guests. Each guest just went in
and sat down democratically wher-
ever he chose. It was on a flrst- -

re basis No point was
made of rank.

And It was only a few short
months ago that two ladles staged
a national dispute over who should
sit where at that same table.

A Senator's wife who attended
the dinner Is authority for the
story. She buzzed It all over town
complaining aristocratically about
the milling and confusion. The
Roosevelt publicity men did not
think enough of It to make an
announcementto the press.

Notes
Another trouble with the World

Economic Conference la that it
convenes three days before the
June 15 war debt paymentsare due
. . . The British forced that date
over on us knowing that they can
wreck the ConferenceIf we do not
do somethingabout debta. . . You
are not compelledto believe It but
It la neverthelesstrue that certain
Senatora are acting aa reporters
for their newspapers back home

Several havecalled govern.
ment bureaua for newa frequently
and wired lt to their hometown
papers . It Is whispered the gov-
ernment's open,market operations
have been held up until Governor
Meyer gets out . . The truth Is
they thought government bonds
would need pegging after the infla-
tion program was announced but
the bonds lost less strength than
was expected . . A tip on these
sliver war debt paymentswill come
tomorrow (May 10) when Greece
has a small payment duo
were 52 guests in the milling at
the democratic Macon i a..... .

Dollar

NEW. YORK
n Jamea McMulUn

Bankers say it can be told now
that the Herriot delegaUon made
strenuous efforts when they were
hera to arbitrate thecurrency bat-
tle betweenBritain and the United
States. They suggestedthst subl-
uxation at 3 60 to the pound
would be fine for everybody. That
soundedlike money from home to
the MacDonald group who were
quick to say "yes." But the Ameri-
can responsewas a vigorous nega-
tive. The French were politely
told that, having abandonedgold.
we had no IntenUon of being jock'
eyed for the sake of Europe's
peace of mind out of the trade
benefits of a further slump In dol-
lar exchange.

Important people here honestly
believe that the successof Inflation
depends considerably on the con-
tinuing vigor of dollar raiders
They favor doing everything pos--

. . .. lble to encoursge the drive TheThey slipped tne unaer-oecreta-o

domesao Klce. willship of Treasury to Maryland ta''Jhat

criticism

from
every

ue aeterminea largely by the ex
changeposition of the dollar. Thla
applies particularly to such basic
export commodities as cotton and
wheat

No definite goal has yet been set
to which the dollar fhould be al-
lowed to sink. But most expert
opinion agrees that somewherebe-

tween $4.25 and $4 50 to the pound
would firing satisfactory progress
toward UomestloInflation. Beyond
that pvlnt prices would probably
get out or control

Rails
Railroad officials are downcast

over one feature of the new rail
program. The federal coordinator!
is to Interest himself in "maintain--.
Ins useful emDlovment at a fair.
wage."That' ratherstymiessome of

'

the brilliant economy plans the)
managements have been working!

.The provision for the regulation)

HereIs
.
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Crowned with the traditional wreath of vlctorr. the Bradlev colt
Broker's Tip la shownafter winning (be Kentucky Derby, with Jockey
ion nraqg up, inwgcwKg s re rspw.

of holding companies bythe Inter
state CommerceCommission is aim
ed chiefly ta the Alleghany and
Pennroad Corporations. Stock-
holdings, of these corporations In
smaller key rderger roads have
helpedto gum up the X, C. C.'s

program. The commis
sion can be expectedto use Its new
authority with gusto.

e

Repeal of the recapture clause
which provided that roads should
turn over excessboom Ume profits
to the government will release a
lot of funds now Ued up In re
serves. The roads owe 3361,000,000
under the recapture clause act
aside but never paid. They
alwaya contested the
the measure. Among the roads
which owed large sumsChesapeake
and Ohio was in for $47,000,000.
Frisco for SID.OOO.QOO, Southern for
315.000,000 and Atchison for

The government would
have had a heck ofa job collecting
from Frisco.

All that the government actually
collected from recapture was

which wlU now be paid
back. The roads which did pay
were all small ones and moat of
them were owned by U. 8. SteeL
Steel Itself put up the money to
kep-"lt-a participation in the rail
road businessfrom public knowl
edge.

Norfolk & Western will gain $15.--
000,000 for Its stockholders from
the repeal of recapture. It will pro--
oaoiy be the first road to pay an
extra dividend in 1833. Earnings
are running around $lt a share.
The Pennsylvania which con rols
the Norfolk could certainly
the extra cash.

Union Paclflo la finding; 1U large
investment in Baltimore ft Ohio,
Chicago A Northwestern. Nsw
York Central and other rail securi
ties a handicap to profits. A divi-
dend reducUon from $6 to $4 is
prooabie.

i be la
if on

come inrougn. it will haul moat
of the materials. This
road well
in net profit is already running
uove a year ago.
Illinois Central counts on getting

a break from World Fair.
u increase or fio,ouo,00 In pas

sengerrevue u estimatedfrom
source. It would also profit from
Inflation as an
of sugar, rubber and cot
ton.

The MeUons have In-
terests in Southern coal mln .

as In Western Pennsylvania.
carriers don't look

so badly off after all.

GETTING READY
From Page 1)

Mere GlrU
New faces added to the

West Texas Revue Tues-
day. from West

1 Big

Spring
Big

Spring
8 Coahoma

11 Colorro
RoscoV

Deity YUctor
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. . .
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A scenefrom The Before
The Mirror.'' feature picture at the
iRlta for Wednesdayand
la Nancy CarroH,
Frank Morgan, Paul Lukas and
Gloria Stuart are featured perform
ers.

Stringer of Tulla, Lorena Weatrup
El Gertrude Griffin

Brownwood,and Mrs. J. B. Slaugh
of Post Mlsa will

Brazil in the of Na-
tions parade, Mlea Griffin will be
an American Indian, and Mrs.

the of

,37

Bexing
card of Simmon'sath--

use teUo show aa part of
entertainment been

61

f

with of
man. A definite announcement is

hourly. The show will be
staged the school stadium.

Big Job
Msn on the streets are getUng

that feeling. Universal
Louisville Nashville wUI aet-- (attitude that "we are going to

ung pretty Muscle Sboala plana big thing hands.'

construcUon
managedand

Chicago's

this

Important carrier
molasses,

substanUal

well
oouinern coar

(Continued
noUce.

w

were
personnel

Latest envoys

Thursday,

Slaughter

has

lbs)

now and then. Big Bpring will in-

dulge Wednesday
evening p. m, with Anton
band, official musical unit the
regional
and entertainment Announce-
ments, assignments, and minute
speecheswill A capacity
turnotu Is expectedfor the

session.

PUBLIC RECORDS

County
Hardy vs Bell, suit

on note.

Probate
NoUce to file applications

guardianship Ruby Lee Fallls
and Effle and Virginia Fay
Fisher, minors

BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs. W. Wilson, Jr.. will en-

tertain the Delta Han' Aroun'
Bridge Club on Friday afternoon

Texas clUes Miss Frances!her home 2.30 p. m.

Scoring Of Troops Taking Part
In ScoutJamboreeHereFinished

Scoring for.the annual Buffalo Trail heldhere Saturday
when more than scouts the grounds southeast city
park, has been releasedby Area Executive

RaUngs show four "A" troops and three "B" The re-
mainder twenty competing troops ranked as "C." Those re-
ceiving highest rank were 33 Rotan, Roscoe, Sweetwater,
and 61 Barstow. Ranking next were troops 3, and 7 Big Spring.

Roscoe piled the grestest total any troop haaever amasseddur-
ing With GeorgeParks, Roscoenewspaperman,as

this troop brought fifty-fiv- e boys to town and 215 points
on camping, uniforms and 200 on contests. Roscoe's200
points on contestswas more then thenearest troop.

scoring and winners of competitive eventsare listed:

Troop No Place
Sprlpg

nig Spring
3 Ulg Spring
4 Big
5 Spring

Swretwater
41 Sweetwater
42 Sweetwater

a

DlvU'on

.184

Big

.187

44

51 (With Troop
54
58 Odessa

Barstow
OF COMl'ETITIV EVI

Tend'', foot, Class
Signaling, list Cass
Flrnt Aid
Scout Pace
Water FIInt .Steel)
Strlnc

of of

maid India.

convenUon

at

a to go

in a
at the

of

be

In the
B. L. B.

In

of

G.

at
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450 of the
A. C.

of are
of 37 of 42 of

of 5 of
up

a

130

2

37
40

1 DlvjK'on
J4B.

116

148
124
133

.215

149

S 118
Sweetwater 191
8weetwater ... ...... 185

54)

.........170
19.1

K

Signaling,

&

Flrrt
37
37
37
&

. 5
.37

iiaco (under no 37
Antelope Rare (Over 110 ..,..,37

Raeo ,". . 37
Knot Tying .. , ... , 7
Tug-of-W- (Over 110 lbs) ,,,
Tug-ef-W- 110 lbs.) ,.,...,,37

i

" V .

JHft

Kiss

shown above.

Paso,

ter Jr. Westrup
represent Coutr

CardsFilled
EnUre Ray

arranged a
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AmericanAifttoys Enifltyis Get
5PerCentBike In WagesMay U

CHICAGO Five per cent wage
Increases to an employers of the
Cord eorporaUonand
companies American Airways,
AvlaUon eorporaUon,Auburn Auto
mobile company and others were
announcedMonday effective May
10.

E. L. Cord. In explanation: said
"it behoovesall American bualnesa
to support the president' program,'
and Cord felt increasedpurchasing
power resulting from expansion
programs and higher payrolls
would "help the country moat'

Companiesaffected In addluon to
those already named are: Lycom
ing Manufacturing company, sun--

son Aircraft eorporaUon, Duesen-ber-g,

Inc, SpencerHeater company.
u. u. B. Devicescorporation, Colum-
bia Axle company, Central Manu
facturing company,and Limousine
Body company.

GREENWOOD, 8. C A 10 per
cent wage Increase, effecUve im
mediately, was announcedtoday by
five cotton mills here and at 86
nearhere. Several hundred work- -

era wjll participate.

Mrs. P. E. Carney, Fort Worth,
is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Prichard. She was
accompaniedhere by Edwin Prich-
ard, Jr., grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Prichard. He wUI celebrate his
secondbirthday Saturday.

C

Speaking
Personally

Mrs. It aHardy of Abilene and
her daughter, Virginia Ann, spent
the week-en- d here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Campbell.

Lllburn Coffee and Homer Mc-Ne-w

went to Colorado Tuesday to
hear Bam O. Cummlngs, represent
ing Kansas City Life Insurance
company,give a lecture on Insur
ance.

Miss Mary Burns left Tuesday
morning for Las Angeles, where she
will spend a month visiting

R. E. Hendrix, commecrial
of the Texas Electric Service

company, of Fort Worth, accom
paniedby John Keen, with General
Electric Fort Worth, apent Tues
day in Big Spring.

Mrs. R. Homer McNew Is expect
ing four relaUvesfor the W. T. C,
C. convenUon. They are her two
sisters, Mrs. S. C Graham and

x

Bright SpotsIn
" Business

n

NEW YORK (UP) Wage and
salary Increases went Into affect
today In offices and plants in va-
rious parts of the country, J. 8.
Dacha t Co, local brokers, raised
salaries 10 per cent: at Spartan-ber-g,

8. the Facolet Mills and
Paclflo Mills boostedwages15 and
10 per cent respecUvely, while the
American Store Equipment Co, at
Detroit announced a 10 per cent
raise for all employes of the De
troit. MllftWffnn and Nw Ynrlf
branches and subsidiaries.

DAYTON, O. Frlgidalra Corp,
subsidiary of General Motors, will
mora than double Us production
this month over May, 1832. It was
announcedtoday by E. G. Blechler,
president. More than 7,800 men
are at work on orders pouring In
from all secUons of the country, he
said.

ST. LOUIS Americans are eat-
ing more candy, according to the
report of the National Candy Co.
for the quarter ended March 31.
which today ahowed a net Income
of $91,840, against a net loss of S2L.
541 in the first quarterof 1832.

niece. Miss Jeanette Cobb, of Dal
las, and a nephew, Floyd Graham

Mrs. John A. Celllns of Denton, a of Denton.
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MacDonald Exprewe
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tank

To Bo With UsS

LONDON. W-V- Premier Mao- -
Donald announcedin theKouse of
Commona Tuesdaythere waa every

of sn agreeBaeatfcetweea
Great Britain and the United States
as to davlsablllty of an keHBedfota
tariff trues. He said the true
would not revent'contleuatlot.of
work Britain now begunor waa
developing-- In accordanc ween an-
nouncementsalready made bt the)
house.

This reference evidently was aa
allusion to the British, tradanegc
tlatlona recently madeor aMOUHC--

ed as pending.

nation
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m You will makefrequent which frequentlyresultsin unfortu--
trips in your car this natcor fatal accidents.

Summer somelong onesand some There arcmorethan3,000 milesof
short ones. thesesafe economicalConcreteHigh-Regardle-ss

of why, when, or how ways in Texas.Whcrcvcryou arcgoing
far you drive you want comfort, findoutifthcrcisaConactenwf
safety,andspeedat the.lowestcostper Route) Highway that will take you.
mile. Thesemotoring pleasurescome You will enjoyyour drive eversomuch
with Trwchx-atiot- i, which you can more...andyou will saveabouta cent
enjoy only on ConcreteHighways. per mile for gasoline,tires and repairs

ConcrctcHighwaysprovidcsmooth, overwhat it would costyouto drivcon
firm andpositive traction for tires in chuggy,bouncy, unsaferoads,
wet and dry weatheralike. The road Wehavepreparedp. SpecialEdition
surface is flat like a floor no center of the Official Map of the Texas
peak. This tendsto clo away with Highway System,showing all

driving. Therearc ways, particularlyConcreteHighways,
no bumps,no chug holes, no ruts to Let this Map guideyou to economical
causethe sudden swerving of a car and enjoyablemotoririg.
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OLDWYN GIRLS
8eM This M r) HmimI

Starting Tomorrow

MRtg
With NANCY CARROLL, FRANK
MORSAH.PAUL LUKAS, GLORIA
8TUART, jean Dixon, Donald Cook,
Walter Pidgeon'. Screen play by
WUlUm AnthonyMcGulre. Produced
by Carl Laimnlt, Jr. Directed by
JAKES WHALE. Presentedby C.il
LMmmlc.AUNIVintSAL PICTURE
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR

BESOLTS MONDAY
Texas league

Beaumont1, Tort Worth 8.
Galveston3--5, Houston 0--

Oklahoma City A, Tulsa B.

Ban Antonlo'4, Dallas 10.

American league
Washington 10, St Louis (12 In-

nings),
New York T, Chicago 3.
Others postponed, weather.

National League
St. Louis 4, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 0.
Others postponed, weather.

LEAGUE STANDING
, Texas League

Team W. L.
Houston 20
Galveston ...) 16

...... 15
Tulsa ,:. is
Dallas ui 13
Beaumont 13
Fprt Worth 12
Oklahoma City .... 7

New York 14
Cleveland .,,.,... 13
Washington 13
Chicago 12
Detroit , 10
Philadelphia , 7
Boston . 6
St, Louis 7

Phlfc

S

National League
burgh ........ 14
York 12
uls 11

gO 10
nnatl 8
klyn 8
n 9
delphla ........ 6

8
12
14
13
13
13
15
21

7
8'
8
9

11
11
13
IS

4
7

10
11
10
10
IS
IS

QAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Dallast Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Galveston nt Houston.
3aq Antonio at Tulsa.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtonat St Louis.
Phlladelphtat at Detroit

National League
.Pittsburgh atBoston.

Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Bt. Louis at New York.

.524

.478

.316

r FLORENCE DAY CIRCLE
The Florence Day Circle at

the church with Mrs, It C. Hatch
as leader for the afternoon. The
meeting was devoted to matters
of businessand making plans.

Floneer Club Postponed
Mrs. Shin Philips, hostess

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Tolnts

Los AnceleaSit. New York 8J6J0
St. Louis 814. Chicago 118-5-

Depot
HOME CAFE 125 E. 3rd

Ttmmiltmae0p&is Sixiscm WMkree Gams
Forsan,Ackerly, Tigers

Initial Contests

Six Clubs Open 21-Gai- ne Split To Be Conclud-
ed With Tlirec-Gnin-o In October

The Baseball League
opened its season Sunday with
three games. In which Forsan de-

feated Big Spring 8 to 9 here, Ack-erl- y

defeatedCoahoma 1 to 12 at
Coahoma and the Tiger beat the
Col-Te- x nine at Colorado 5 to 1

Six clubi started the season In
the circuit, Billy Bass, presidents
announced, iney are xjih opiing,
Col-Te- of Colorado, Coahoma,
Forsan,Ackerly and the Big Spring
Mexican Tigers.

The league will have a
schedulewith a split season. The
first half, which opened Sunday,
will end July 23 The secondhalf

continue from July 30 to Octo-

ber 15, with a three-gam- e play-of- f

seriesbetweenthe winners of each
half

The official scheduleIs printed in
this Issue of The Herald.

Box scoresof two of the Sunday
gamesfollow:

ACKERLY ABHRAPOK
Rose, s 0 2 0512
White. 2b 3
Pollock, c B

Berry. 3. 5
L. Brpwnrlb 6
R. Ingram, rf .... 6
Q. Ingram, If 6

Evens p 5
Belt, If 5

Total
COAHOMA

Bishop, 3b 5

II. Reid, lb 4

E Reld, ss 5
Cook, c 4,

Devaney, 2b 4

Mahoney, rf ......4
Jones,Cf 4
Parker, rf 4
Loveless, p .

DIcLersoD, p

Total ...

Bass,2b 3

Potter, lb-- p 5
Sain, Jb , 4

Payne, rf ..... 5
BabeTs, cf 5
Martin. If 5

Pet Morgan, ss ..'. 5
714 Patten, c 2
571 Qray. lb 2
.817 Dean, p ..........3
.600 xllarrls 1
.500
JSOOl 40
.444 x-- Hlt for Gray.
.260 ' FORSAN AB

ss 4

IHInes, 2b 3
3b .... 5

.61 Ralney, lb 2

.571 Cramer, cf 5

.478 Crawley, rf 4

,389 Fletcher, If S

J16 Schultz, c 4

J18'Walden. p 4

.778

.632

.444

.444

.408

met

for

will

Hlnes, 3D

TexasLeague

Beaumont .
Fort Worth

Passeauand
and Whitney.

and

14
AB H It A PO E

8

37

0
0
1
2
1
1
0
1
0
2

4 5
0 8
4 1
0 10
0 0
0 2
7 1

0 1

47 14 20 27 6

38 12 5 15 27

H

2
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

000 100 0001 8
021 000 20x- -B 10

1
0
1

0
0

Pasek; Chambers

San Antonio 200 000 101 4 10 1
Dallas .... 000 160 21x 10 14 1

White, Miller and Heath; Gllotto
Jonnard.

Okie. City .. 070 000 010?11 2
Tulsa . . 011 000 2105 7 2

King, Davis and Tesmer; Burns,
Lang, Selway and Rego.

Galveston ... 100 010 100 S 14

Houston .... 222 000 OOx 0 10

Tubbs, Darrow and Dunham;
I Payne and O'Dea

SECOND UAME
Galveston 120 002 05 11 3

Houston . . 011 040 x 0 7 2

C. Moore, Chamberlain and Dun
ham) Hanson,Fisher and O'Dea.

Mrs. John Blrdwell, of San An-
tonio, Is visiting her son Dan

and other friends. She was
driven up by Arthur Wlnslow who
U visiting his relatives. Mrs. Bird-we-ll

says they missed the Abilene
tornado by half an hour and that
If they had stoppedto restas they
talked of doing they would have
beenlh the very center of the sec-

tion that was swept by the storm.

the PioneerBridge Club, has post-

poned this week'smeeting until the
nut regular time,

DONT MISS
HermanWaldman

And His 13-Pie- ce

BroadcastingOrchestra

" Settle Ballroom
"

WednesdayJ-Z-ffl

$2PerCouple Tax Included
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Take
Season

Playoff

Sports
Parade

By HENRY McLEMOBE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Fiworth
Vlnes, American and Wimbledon
tennis champion, has been elected
president of the Pacific Coast Ping
Pong Association Lillian Kenkln-so- n,

24, blonde, has applied to the
license committee of the Illinois
Turf Association for a jockeys
license..Although a number of rec-
ords were broken In the Drake Re-
lays, the hero of the meet was not
a record-break- nor a university
star He was a Perry, Iowa, high
school boy, who, rather than risk
losing a relay race for his school,
refused to slacken his pace and
hoist up-- his falling pants . .He
crossedthe finish line winner, his
trunks down below his knees

Johnny Baker, whose field goal
In 1930 enabled Southern Califor-
nia to nose out the Notre Dame
eleven, has acceptedan Invitation
to play on the Pacific Coast team
when It meets amldwestern eleven
at the Worlds Fair, Aug. 24. Jac-
ques Fournler, the former big
league Is now selling
Insurance In Los Angeles. .The
following announcement appeared
In the classified advertising of a
Birmingham paper last month:
"On and after this date I hereby
disclaim liability for any all debts
contracted by my wife, Mary Eliza-
beth Chauman.(Signed) Ben Chap-
man...Gene Sarazen and Coach
Frank Thomas of the University
of Alabama,look enoughalike to be
twins

Bobby Mitchell, 77, believedto be
the flrt pitcher In the
major leagues to throw a curve
ball, died here recently a pauper

Wm FerrelL ace right-hand- of
"the Cleveland Indiana, Is amoioex-

terous...Hls southpaw strikes are
nearly as fast and accurate as his
right-hande-d one ,

Norman Bias. Marshall wouego
star, beat Cottontail llaDDii ai iuu
yards theother day . .the race was
accidental, the cottontail jumping
nn the track Just as Bias left his
pits... the rabbit held his own for
80 yards and then urea.

Presbyterian
Circles Sew

ForThePoor
Meetings Held In Homes

Of Three Members
Monday

The membersof the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met In circles Monday
afternoon. The Whatsoever met
t the home of Mrs. a W. Cun

ningham, who gave the devotional
from the 15th Psalm. Mrs. Bar- -

rick led In prayer.
The afternoon was spent In

on dressesfor the needy. The
circle has eleven dressesunderway.

Those attending were: Mmes. W.
C. Barnel . E. L. Barrlck, E. O.
Ellington, V. D. Wood, J. B. Chap-
man B. ,T. Plner, J. B. Littler and
GeorgeW. Davis.

Dorcas circle
The membersof the Dorcas Cir-

cle met at the home of Mrs. T. S.
Currle and sewed on garments for
the needy. Mrs. It C. Strain gave
the devotional.

Delclous refreshments and lem
onadewere servedto the following

er.

Mmes. Srtaln, J. O. Tamsltt J. L.
Thomas,Frank Knaus, H. W. Cay-lo-r,

Ida Mann, L. A. White, L. S
McDowell, Anna Fuller andGeocge
Lee.

King's
Kings' Daughters met with

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp. The mem
bers madepledges and outlined the
year's work. The plans Included
a birthday party for the circle In
June.

Delclous refreshments were
servedto: Mmes. W, u. Wilson, Jr.,
Leon Moffett, Hoover, Sam Baker,
Smith. John C. Thorru, W. M.
Paulf, Hefren, ClarenceWear, Bob
Mlddleton, Guy Tamsltt E. C. Boat-
er, j. 1. urooKS ana aims urace

Mann.

BaptistWomen
Meet In Circles

For Work, Study
The membersof the First Bap

tist W. M, U. met in circle meet-
ings Monday afternoon at the
church and in members'homes.

The Christine Coffee Circle met
at the church at 4 o'clock for a
buslnetiu meeting. Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett openedwith a devotional. The
membersdecided to devotethe next
Circle meeting to calling and to
meet at the church for that pur-
pose and get In as much visltlnf
as possible.

Mrs. W. B. Douglasswas leader

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(FormeKy Motelle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL I1LD0.

PJiont 6W 300 Runnels

Bia srniNa

COL-TE-

.COAHOMA

FORSAN

ACKERLEY

THIERS

THE TRl-COWT-
Y LE AGUE SCHEDULE

AT
JIO SrHINO

ItEAD

July
4

Sept 17

May 28
Aug. 8
Oct. 15

May 7
July 18
Sept.24

June 25

Sept. 3

11

Aug. 20

BusinessMeeting
Held By Auxiliary

At ParishHouse

The Woman's Auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopal church met at
the parish house for a business
meeting led by Mrs. Gllmour in the
absence of the president.

There was a round table discus
sion on Ways and Means of the
church, with Mrs. Gllmour as lead

At the next' meeting there will be
a lessonon China led by Mrs O. L.
Thomas. Mrs. Garrette will discuss
the article of Pearl S. Buck dealing
with her resignation from ' mis-
sionary work In China.

Thosenttendlng were: Mmes. W.
A. Gllmour, O. L. Thomas, George
Garrette, Shine Philips, V. Van die--
son, T. C. Thomas andMiss lone
McAUster.

Sisterhood'Has
Meeting At Home

Of Mrs. Williams

The Nettle Fisher Sisterhoodmet
at the home of Mrs A Williams for
a regular meeting Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Joe Fisher was leader for
the,afternoon andgave as the les-
son"Ethical Laws of the Old Testa-
ment" Mrs. David Merkin was re-

ceived as j. new member.
Nice refreshmentswere servedto

the following: Mmes. Max Jac
obs, M, Prager, Joe Fisher, Bern-
ard Fisher, Julius Eckhaus, A. M.
Rlpps and.D. Merkin.

The next meeting will be the last
one until fall. It will be a plcnlo
at the City Park on the second
Monday in June. Husbands and
members of the family will be in
vited as Sisterhoodguests.

June

AT
COL-TE-

June.4

Aug. 14

tub

June 25

Sept, S

July 2

Sept10

May 14
July 23

Oct 1

May 7
July 18
Sept.24

.

AT
COAHOMA

July3
10

31
July SO

Oct 8

June 11

Aug. 20

May 7
July 10

24

17

Birdie Baileys Hold
Bible Study Meeting

Mr. V tr ttrinrnrtU fA lh. Til.
ble Study for the Birdie Morrison talked to the

afternoon membersof the East Fourth Streetslonary Society Monday
when met at the church for
study.

Those attending were: Mmes. C.
T. Watson,A. Schneltzer O. R. r,

Galbralth, O. M. Waters, L.
A. Talley, V. W. LaUon, W. H.
Remele,Hayes Stripling and II. G.
Keaton.

Methodist Women
ServeDinner

Friday At Church
The membersof the First Meth-

odist W. met at the church
for a Bible Study conducted by
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Miller, Flewellen, Strip-
ling and aided the pre-
sentation of the chapters

The members decided to serve
dinner at the church Friday noon
for the visitors of the city.

Attending were: Mmes. Russell
Manlon, Pickle. W. A. Miller, V. It
Flewellen. Stripling, C. M.'Wat- -

Hattle Gates, Pete
Cliff Talbot and

To Attnd Fair
Miss Marguerltte Wood left Sun

1IKRALII

Crossett,
Johnson,
Hodges.

World's

day for Missouri to visit college
friends and relatives. She will visit
Dorothy Weber of KansasCity and
Virginia Peters, of St Louis. Both
girls will go with her to Columbia,
Mo. to attend the ;ommencement
exercises of theUniversity of Mis-
souri. From there the three
accompaniedby Miss Wood's cou
sin, Margaret Dysant, will go to
Chicago to the World's Fair. Miss
Wood will return to Big Spring
the early part of July.

Sept

May

Sept

Sept.

Mmes.

girls,

and your motor leaps to
anywhere, under every

condition of weathei: with Conoco Bronze!

A startling qualityin an all aroundgasoline
stated by hundreds of

thousandsof new users,endorsingConoco
Bronzeclaims.

Lightning pick-u- p is there improved anti-

knock is there greatermileage is there
vast power is there they've all said this
"ConocoBronze is there!"

't stand for balky motor set tank
At

THE OIL THE

'AT

July ,18

Aug. 27

May 28
Aug. 0
Oct 15

May-1- 4

July 23
Oct. 1 '

FOR

June 4

'Aug. IS

June 25

SeptS

Mrs. S. HI Morrison
To

Bailey Mis- - M

It

To

M S.

Manlon In

Fox
son,

J. B

a a

Baptist church Monday afternoon
on the "Davldic Covenant," tak
ing her scripture from Second Sam
uel.

Those present were- - Mmes. S. 21.
Moreland,W. W Smith, II. Reeves,
F. B. McCullough, GeorgeWlnslow,
O. B. Alexander andJoe Philips.

Garden FestivalGiven
V. JT. A. Of Eat Fourth

Street BaptistChurch
The Y.W.A of EastFourth Bap-

tist church was feted to a flower
garden social at the home of the
sponsor,.Mrs. O. B. Phillips.

, Home of the hostcuswas beauti-
fully decorated throughout as a
flower garden Thirteen speciesof
flowers went Into the layout

New games and contests about
flowers wehe enjoyed. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake were
added to favors of flower pots fill-
ed with candy.

Among those attending were
Misses Lucille and Vernell Carroll.
Glads Phillips, Gertrude Lewis,
Ruby Roe, Merle Smith, Juanlta
James, Mae Heath, Edna Smith,
Mary Francis Phillips and .Mr
Howard and Hugh Smith. J W
Hull, Thomas Roberts, Barney and
Joe Thurman. The Y.W.A. meets
every Tuesdayat the church.

Glee Club To Hold

The Glee Club, practicing for Its
part in the Chamber of Commerce
convention program, will rehearse
again at 8 p. m. today, Virgil Smith
has announced.
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CONTACT

enthusiastically

full of Conoco the sign of
the Red

a p'erfect for
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May 28
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Oct 15

TIGERS
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NEWS

Joe Black, and sister. Lennah
Rose, are In town visiting friends.
They will stay for the W. T. C. C.
convention. -
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Board o

To Convene June 9n 1)

County commissionersIn seielnn
Monday afternoon set date M m

preliminary meeting of U hant
of equalization-- for June ."author
ized purchase 01 tnree warrant
and approved themonthly treasur-
er's report

The equalization board will 'rv
spect assessments before notice
arei walled property owner. It w1
reconvene to hear complaints by
owners.

t

Is By Five
Five essays were submitted In

the contest sponsoredby Veteran ,
of Foreign Wars. Essayswereto
be on "True Americanism."

A committeeappointedby Lelatv1
L. Martin, head of the Forsan
schools and chairman ot the con
test committee, has not yet met If
consider the manuscripts.

Winner will be given n free trip,
the Forean gradu-

ating- class on a vjur through Nen
Mexico and theCarlsbad Caverns

1

Robett Lee Summers, graduate
or Big Spring high school In 11X3.
Is among those who have arrived
for the regional chamber convem
tlon.

m
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